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jing the beus! ltet paise resound
" Tie Proiised K ing l atlength is founmd

A nd in a nanger lies t
Behold the Babe t ieti lehm cr
Sirrouinded by the "l wisest ten,

And ingels froi the skies!

Ring the bells! te round woild er
Let praise resound froi shore to shore,

h e Virgin's Son is born !
le who wais romised neslong,

BY Jrphets in their gloious SOng i
lail 1 briglit, iinmîortal imorni

Ring the beius i Salvation's coie!
Men ofgoed.i wil !" ]et every homne

Resoid with joy and prise !
Earth wvears moe(oet it o-day
Thin t hiath worn since the tirst ray

of liglit made golden days !

Ring the bells i the prisoner's freei
Heaven's gates are openel gloriousl,

And op sits sM iing there i
And Nercy spreadeth her dove-like wings,
And Iails her sovcreign Kin- ef Kings1r

The Babe of Bethlehem iur !

R1ing the bells i fer Heaven to-day
Resouinds with choral song and lay,

And HEt ie ias high i
Our God hati made lus promise god
Bis word siall stand, htti ever stood

Emblazonei on the sky 1"

iing the belus iet raise resoiund
The Savior of Maninmd is found,

Loiv in a iianger laid i
Behold i His Virgni Mother fair i
Behold i the Inftant Jesus there,

Whit angels round His bcd i
Halleluia i HEailh i
Hosannah in excelsisi

ciAme i A nn

THE D'ALTONS OF CRAG,
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ut VElR YE. n .M. o'o IEN, . n.,

.luthorof"Al leU Moore""' 'Jack HJazlill"' &c.

CHAPTR IV.

sIOWING POon PAUDY HAYES's JOUaNEY
AN•) US VISION 1Y TUE wV 110W
HE FAIED wlT1 lits lAND)LOlRi).

\WH Hp Paddy Hayes writhed in *ho
agony or suspense and hunttger unîder
the .ld hawthorn trc, wheie 1% 
spent se maîny poucefui hours -hthere
gradilly came out of thc very intense-
nesS of the stiggle a strang calness
-. not quito the apathy of despair, but
that which quietiwaccepts the most ter-
riblo crisis as an inevitable necessity,
and stares horror in the face vith a soul
too nuibered te iecognize Us dange.
For a while Paddy found himself nerved
by the very extrcmitLy of his position
lie fournd himself' also rl pe ting the old
saying hat I wien things coe to the
worsl they often mend i' and in the ful-
ness of his faiti, lie grew t realzo a
new hope in his ontire submission to the
Divine vill. Then, saying " God's holy
wil be dcone," lie roused hiiself te bis
feet, and startcd up hill towards the
" Crag " with a strength boin of excite-
mont and uidofinîed expectations. 'Wio
inows aufter all, le thliought, " what

the ould master may do? The devil
is't always as black as Ie's painted,-
and, besidcs, tis my first application for
an indulgenc. He can't help seeing


